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Results of Fibre Optic Temperature Measurements In Boreholes

Fig.2: Principia of Fibre Oplc Temperalure sanling
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Fig.5: Variation 01 tha geothermal gradient (OCIIOO m) with
Ime for thllndividual geological lonnatlons
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Fig. 3 .howS the resutts of libre OPlic lemperalure mea·
urem.,ts in a temperelura monttoriflg weI of lhe freezifl!)
shaft Gorlabel'l 1. Tha temperelule ....ries betWeen '12°C end
-16·C. The erosses give the lemper,ture al salactlld depth
point, mA.urlld by a hlltt·resolution lharmal deYlca 01 1M
BGR. Solh curves IiI well within a 0.1 to 0.2 oegrH range.
The surface of the S111t dome is IocIllld at a dapIh 01 about
2.w m. Thus, the temperature incl'eases below thaI decllh.
Fig. 4 IhoWI the results lor a 600 m dMp IlfO(luction ....... in
an underground gas $lorage. ThI fOre opIlC sanPlg uble is
lII$tallad ltationarity i'l lh8 narrow ann LtIUi'~ the easing
Ind Ihe tubings. The ~re curvn sllOW the Ilrong
~1Or'llon 0' the lemperatura field caused by o-s injaction
b8twMl'1 Seplembat 9 and October 7. Sinca Oetobar 7 ltlere
was no i'ljectlQn or 8Jlt1aetion.. thus the aquilibnum
temperaturl could be re-eatablishlld. ThI IlrOl'lg increase 01
temperalure .II a depth of aboul 20 m Is eauNd by th, ltulCl
lavel in the aMulus. The anomalies at , depth of 520 to 530
m are caused ~ roclc salt layers with , high lhermal
conductivity. These anomalies fade QUI w~h lime. The
geoIhermal g"dienl (Fig. 5) for lne individual geologiall
tormatlonS increasas while approaching lhe fonnatior:

temperalUre.

SInoa 1m 11),. optic lempart;lUra ITIMl4lrameru ~ra

par10nnacl In ..~al boraholN. FIQe. 3 to 5 glva two caN
IllnllM. Tha uNd davk:e lor libra optic lamparatura
meuuramanl' Includa, !hi t~lnlng and recording unit. a
portabla oomputar lor oontrolling and (\.11.1 antlytll, and the
tin optical cable (Fig. 2).
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The dlltrlbutld optical fibre temperature ""sing technique
II based on optieal time-domlln "flectomllty.
A. pulsed laser is COIlpled to tile optital fer. which Is the
senP'Ig element.
A sma" part of \tle light is bIIcksc1ltereclu the pulse pro
pagates through the IibnI owi'lg to chal'lgU In den$ity and
composition IS \III8Il to molecular and bulk vibrations.
TM baekscllt8red~ Is gutCIecl back to \he source and is
spIiI off by the directional coup.... to the ree:.iYer.
TM bacbealt8f8d~ ineIudeS ~renl $ptCt1aJ oompo
nant. (_ Fig. 1).

The Raman backscallemg component is caused by Ihef
maly innuet'lC8d molecular vilratlon•• it. i"Itenlily it depen.
dent on lemper1lture and. 1huI, can be uNd 10 mMS\II'e !he
lemperature aloog Ihe optieillibla.
IU the velocity 0I1ighI propega\lon within the Iilre i.
known. from ttla lravel time oIlt1e o.cklcanarlld Raman
componenlltla Iocallon oIlhe bacJrscanaMg centres aJong
Ina oplicallit!re can be obtained.
Thus, it is possible 10 determine slmu~aneously tempe
rature ,nd distance along the libra.

Tne principle 01 distribut&d libre opHc lemperalu/e sensing is
shown in Fig 2.

-The diltrlbllted opllcal fibre Mtliing t.amlque repru80ts •
new phyalelJ approecn lor lemplfatur. mHsurementl.
Firs, fHUltl on applications of libra optic lernperalur.
ITINSUfemll'ltS In boreholes as wei IS for Ior'I9"term
Ill'T\P8fat~ l1'IOI'\ltolTIg tor studyWig geol8dWtiCIl and
enWonmltltal problems (I.g. \frIUlt; dlsposel) artl published
by Hurtig ellll (1993, 1994) and Hurtig end SctvOllet (1993).
It Is tile am of lhls study to lest !he ftlt. ~ .senaing
IIldri:llA for Its capl.bQy tor Iong-tINl'tl !8mpetat~

monitoring in deep boreholes eY8l'I lRMlr oomplic:aled

conditions.
Two cas.u .r. studied:
~~ hlcjI-molulion lllml*alurl borehole
~ and fibre optic temperatua rTIM$lK«nefU n •
monitomg borehole 01 the IrM1klg wit 1 In Gorleb8n.
long-term 5llblily of tile m...urng system instilled
permanently In the annulus betW88fI casing and tubings in
• borehole of ttl, uod&rgfouncl galltora~ Buehholz.

Hunlg. E" GroBwlg. 5.. Jobmann, M.. KUhn. K" and
Marschall. P. (1994) Fib/a OptIC Temperatlile Measurements
on Boreholes. AppIicalion for Fluid lO9Oon9. GeothlrmlCS 23

(4) (in Press)

Hunig, E. Schroller. J. G,oBwlQ. 5., Kuhn. K. Hlr/8s. 8 .•
W181erlQ. W. and Orrell. R.P. (1993) Borehole Temperall,rre
Measuremenls uSing OlstriDullld Fibre Opt'C Sensing.
ScientifiC Dnlling 3. 283·286.

8IlmD<U
Hun,g. E. and SchrOttar. J. (1993) Fibre optic lemperaturl
measurements., deep bellaholes. KT8 Rapon 93-2. 3n·39C1.

~

From the mAwramanls toIlows thaI tha oplical libra
temperalurl sanSll"lg lacMique can be used \III"lCler field
conditions. It il of $p8Clal advantage that lh8 fiOll optic
sensing cable can be If\Stalled 51atlonariy even under
condi\JOns whetl lharmal bellehole probes can 1101 be used.
The syslMl can be nstaJlacl also in honzontal ancr inclined
boreholes. The f~ ophC method shoukl be used eSPlCl''Y
lor Iong-larm s_Yll'lO!hI tampa<aturalield ancl i1. varlatoonl
W\I1'llJrna.
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Fig.3: CQmparlson bel_ '"Oh-resoIUllorl \harm,l logging
(crOSSMjand fibi'I optic lemperllura mlasuremenls in a
mon~Ol"lflg well 01 Ihe Got!eben freezing shalt I

T: TemperaturelK]
k: aoRzm,n's conSl,nl (JIK]
h: Planck's conSlanl (J·a)
c: lighl velocity Imla]
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FlO. 1: SChem'tic Spec1rum 01 Baekscallerlld lighl

The folloM"lg felaliOn holds:

1,11•• {{leo + Kklo4f(KO· KJtlo4 jalp (-nc Kkl tm
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Motivation
The distributed optical fibre sensing technique represents a
new physical approach for temperature measurements.

First results on applications of fibre optic temperature
measurements In boreholes as well as for long-term
temperature monitoring for studying geotechnical and
environmental problems (eg  waste disposal) are published
by  Hurtig et al. (1993, 1994) and Hurtig and Schrotter (1993).
ft Is the aim of this study to test the fibre optic sensing
technique for its capability for tong-term temperature
monitoring in deep boreholes even under complicated
conditions.
Two cases are studied.
- comparison between high-resolution temperature borehole

logging and fibre optic temperature measurements in a
monitoring borehole of the freezing shaft 1 in Gorleben.

- long-term stability of the measuring system installed
permanently In the annulus between casing and tubings in
a borehole of the underground gas storage Buchholz.

Since 1992 fibre optic temperature measurements were
performed In several boreholes Fige. 3 to 5 give two case
studies The used device for fibre optic temperature
measurements Includes the transmitting and recording unit, a
portable computer for controlling and data analysis, and the
fibre optical cable (Fig. 2).
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Fig.2: Principle of Fibre Optic Temperature Sensing

Method
- The distributed optical fibre temperature sensing technique

Is based on  optical time-domain retlectometry.
- A pulsed laser is coupled to the optical fibre which is the

sensing element
■ A small  part ol  the light is backscattered as the pulse pro-

pagates through the fibre owing to changes in density and
composition as well to molecular and bulk vibrations.

• The backscattered light is guided back to the source and is
spin off by  the directional coupler to the receiver.

- Th© backscattered light includes different spectral compo-
nents (see Fig. 1).

■ The Raman backscattemg component is caused by ther-
mally influenced molecular vibrations, its intensity is depen-
dent on  temperature and. thus, can be used to measure the
temperature along the optical fibre

• As  the velocity of light propagation witrun the fibre is
known, from the travel time of the backscattered Raman
component the location of the backscattenng centres along
the optical fibre can be  obtained.

■ Thus, It is possible to determine simultaneously tempe-
rature and distance along the fibre.

The principle of distributed fibre optic temperature sensing is
shown in  Fig 2.

Fig. 3 shows the results of fibre optic temperature mea-
urements in a temperature monitoring well of the freezing
shaft Gorleben 1. The temperature varies between -12’C and
-16’C The crosses give the temperature at selected depth
points measured by a high-resolution thermal device of the
BGR Both curves fit well within a 0.1 to 0.2 degree range
The surface of the salt dome is located at a depth ol  about
240  m.  Thus, the temperature increases below that depth
Fg  4 shows the results for a 600 m deep production well tn
an  underground gas storage. The tare optic sensing cable is
installed stationary m the narrow annulus between the casing
anq the tubings The temperature curves show the strong
distortion ol the temperature field caused by gas njecton
between September 9 and October 7 Since October 7 there
was no injection or extraction, thus the equilibrium
temperature could be re-established The strong increase of
temperature at a depth of about 20  m is caused by the fluid
level in the annulus. The anomalies at a depth of 520 to 530
m are caused by rock salt layers with a high thermal
conductivity. These anomalies fade out with time The
geothermal gradient (Fig. 5) for the individual geological
formations increases while approaching the formation
temperature. Fig.5: Variation of the geothermal gradient (’C/100 m) with

time for the Individual geological formations

Conclusion
From the measurements follows that the optical fibre
temperature sensing technique can be used under field
conditions. It is ol special advantage that the fibre optic
sensing cable can be installed stanonaNy even under
conditions where thermal borehole probes can not be used
The system can be installed also m horizontal and inefned
boreholes The tore optic method should be used especially
for long-term surveying the temperature field and its variations
with time
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Fig. 1: Schemata Spectrum ot Backscattered Light

The following relation holds:

la s - «*0 * Kk)4 / (*0 * Kk)4 } exp (-he xtf kT)

la : Intensity of the Anti-
Stokes line

l# Intensity of the Stokes
line

K0: wavenumber of the inci-
dent light [cm’1]

Kk : shift amount of wave-
number [cm'1]

T: Temperature [K]
k:  Boltzman s constant (J/K)
h: Planck's constant (J-sJ
c: light velocity [m/s] Hurtig, E., Großwig. S., Jobmann, M., Kühn, K., and

Marschall. P. (1994) Fibre Optic Temperature Measurements
m Boreholes Application for Fluid Logging. Geothermics 23
(4) (in Press)

Fig.3: Comparison between high-resolution thermal logging
(crosses) and fibre optic temperature measurements in a
monitoring well of the Gorleben freezing shaft 1




